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Ab8tract of tlte P"ocecdiuU8 qf 'he Gotlllcil qf tlte 00001'1101' OCllcral of IJldia, 
aS8cm-bled for tke jJltI'P08C of fI/.((./.II1U LmDS mullleuulalwlI.9 ftluler fi,e pl'O-
,,'isions of tlte .Act qf PU1'li((mcllt 2,,1, ~. 25 ric., cap. 07. 

'I'he Counoil met nt GOl·Cl'nment. House on Wedllesdny, tIle 29th 

N oyonlber 1876. 

PRESENT: 

Major-Genernl the lIon'hIc Sir H. 'W. Norman, A.C.D., Senior :.uemhel' of 

t.he Council of the Govcrnor General of Inilin.l)J'csicliIlQ. 
'J'11e Hon'ule Art.hur llohIIOUSC, Q.c. 

The Hon'hie E. C. Dayley, C.S.I. 
The Hou'ble Sir A. J. Al'huthnot, X.C,S.I. 
The Hon'ule R. A. Dnlyell. 
'1'he Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 

'fhe Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ule Rd.j6. Nal'endl'll Krishna Dllhauur. 
'file ROll'ble F. It. Cockerell. 

OPIUM DILL. 

'fhe Hon'ble Mit. HOPE moved thnt the Reports of tbo Select Com-
mittee on the Dill to amend the law relnting to Opium be tllken iuto con-
sidel·ation. He snid thnt he "ery much l'cgretted that his Lon'llle fdem), 
Sir Willillm Muir, should 11nvo been unn1lle to carry through the Council 
this 'Dill, to which be attached eonsidel':l.h1e importance, and ill wl!ich be took 
great intercst, and that it should have devolved on him (lfn. HOPE) at what 
WIlS almost later thnn the eleventh hour. He wns, however, in a position 
to state that Sir William Muir o.}lproved of tho Dill as it now stoo(l in 
every rcspect, and had left on record, for l\In.. HOPE'S use if necessnl'Y." his 
special approval of one or t\\'o provisions in it which llndl)oen morc or less the 
subject of dispute, Ilnd especially of those i.n reference to ~' r o , to which 

Mn.. ilOPE would refer presently. 

The report of the Select Committee only mcntionM three or four amend. 
ments which lInd been mnde ill the mn sillce the previous llCpOl·t of tll!! Com-
mittee hact been lnid before fLe Council, and those ",'erc not of a very import-
ant charnctcr. In explanation of tllo amendment which was noticed ill the 
second parngraph of the nepert, thnt the definition of U Magistrntc" hnd bccn 
extended so as to o.llow Yagistrates of the ICCOnd clnss, when specially em-
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powered by the Local Government, to try oases ~d r the Act, he would 
say that that had not been done with the view of indicating an opinion that 
!1tlgistrntes of the second olass, n~l'nl , ought to deoide opium cascs, but 
'merely to meet special oases, suoh 6S that. of some large districts, in British 

r ~ which contained about 15,000 squol"e miles, and whioh had Mngistrntes 
of the first olass scattered over them at very long distances, so that the restl'ic-
tions which were considered generally i~bl  in other parts of India would, in 
the pIMcs referred to, have nn oppressive effect, and would involve people being 
sometimes taken enormous distances in petty cases. One of the other amend-
ments which had been made was 'in favour of the merchants, for the Com-
mittee had given power to redeem confiscated opium on the payment of a suit-
able fine, instend of providing tllat the owner should be deprived of 11is goods 
in every case. On the other hand, the Committee had secured the confiscation 
of the opium where the person charged with smuggling it might not happen to 
be convicted. 

There were, however, certain objections made from it o ~, which, as 
Sir Williarn 11uir was not here, lib, HoPE would refer to in rother more 
detail, They l'elated to the seventh section of the Dill, on the subject of ware-
housing, 1.'be effect of that section was to give power to the Local Govern-
ment, with the sanotion of the Governor Geneml in Council, to authorize the 
establishment of warehouses for the warehousing of opium, either before or 
after payment of duty •. The question. he might say, in one sense, was an 
executive one, which, in the first instance, bad been decided. by the Govern-
ment of Indio.; but as then-deoision would not preclude the Legislative Council. 
os such, from doing their duty by going into it, and from expressing their opinion 
if it happened to he unfnvoul'able. the subject was still one for consideration on 
the present occasion. These objections arose from Messrs. Bassoon & Co., of 
Bombay, who wore owners of large Docks, from the Bombay Chamber of Com-
merce, and from certain merchants interested in the opium-trade. He ventured 
to thiuk that his Bomba.y fliends, in raising these objections, were suffering 
U'Dder several misconceptions. 

In t.he ,first plaO!l' they wore under a misconception whicb, perhaps, nIl 
Bom\):lY people were liablo to fnll into. and that was, they were liable to 
forget tbat Bombay WII.8 not the whole of India.. A mansure of this kind, 
whioh wna intonded to secure the opium-l'6venuo throughout India, must 
neccssnrily contain provisions whioh were Buited to the diff'erenl circum-
stances or that revenue in all the different provinces. And, when it was borDe 
in min(\ that in Bome cases opium wUioh was grown in foreign Btates-as, for 
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instance, n.ajputana-had to pnss through the Oentl'nl Provinces, which were 

British territory, then through tho Dirars, which wore under the Resident nt 

JIaidnrnh{ul, after tJ~nt, across tho Niin.m's domin·ions, am1 finally through 0. long 
stretch of the Madras Presidency, before reaohing the const and being shipped 

to China; 01', again, that opium which was grown undern frco license-system 

in the Pnlljab, had to traverse Sindh before being exported at Karachi; or t.hat 

opium grown under the monopoly-system in Bengal might bo smuggled 

through foreign ten'itories into othet, parts of Bdt.ish India, where t\ different 

system prevailed,-when, MR, HOPE said, they bore in mind all t.hese differont 

peouliaritics, it would be seOll thnt it must be necessary to insert in a Dill of 

this descript.ion provisions which, althongh they might be requit'ed in one pnrt 
of Indiu, thore need be no present  intontion of o.pplying to anothor. In thnt 

view. the operation of this section had been made purely pOl'missive, 

'l'heN was nlso another misconception, which had alI'ondy officinIly boon 

corrected hy the Government of India, but had not been swept away from the 

minds of the Bombay objectors, thnt the revenue which it wns desired to protect 
was merely a Ohinnrevenue; whereas, in reality, it was mainly 11 revenue fl'om 
home.consumption, It would not be desirable, or proper. that he should entel' in 
this plnce into an cxplnnation of all the various methods in which the revenue 
from intllrnal consumption might be injured undet, the present system, or that he 

should lay before tho Council all the different and most ingoniolls fl'auus which 
were at prescnt practised. He ventUl'ed to say that tho objectors were, somo of 
them, quite as well versed in those methods as himsolf. or L'Ilthor, that they 
were probably much bctter ncquninted with them. But he would mention 
one fnct ns a proof that n necessity did exist for somo remedial measures; that 
in the island of Bombay itself, tho 8um which was paid by licensees tor the 

Jlrivilc/,"C of solling opium, which they were bound to obtain from the Govern-
Ulont stol'CS, togcther with their expenses, vcry largely ~ d d the cntil'C 
valuo of the ollium which they took out of the Governmont storcs to sell; so 
thnt they would obviously be in a. state of bankruptcy, if it were not for the 
peculiat' shifts they had for carrying on the trado, and making a handsome 
pt'oflt. Further, this revenue from homo-consulDption WIlS not by' any menns 

small, as was alleged, bilt, was It. luge item even no". and might be much 
·lnrgcr, if better menns were taken to protect it. • 

Another of the objections taken was that these wnrellouses wouId be 
obstructi'r8 to trnde. It was said that it would be impouible to ctJ.1'l'Y 
on business if the opium was kept in 0. lvnrehousc which wns opened nt 
10 o'c1ock in the morning and closed at 5; and that, .. as things go now, 
the merchants work in their own godowns Cram 0 A., u. to 10 p, H" 
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-il\cludiug' Sunday,s; before the China Mail starts, flS ~  purchases are then 

COOlI)l'cssed into tho threo or four days pl'E10eding the doparture of the Mnil." 

.'lII ~l d hardly sny that t.hc Seleot Committee llOcl notpl'ovided in the Bill 
'that· tho OffiCOl' of any. Govornment warehouse, who ventured to keep opon 
lliswnroho\lse after 5 o'clock p. 1I. p,nd opened it before 10 o'clock A. 1I. 
should be subject to six months' impl'isonment find a fine of one thousand 

"rupees. It wllsiobvious tll3.t the Governmont and the Oustom-house authorities 

would make whatever regulations might be necessa.l·Y for the pl'opel' and COJl-

yenient.wo1·king of warehouses. It was also snid th:1t it would be impossible 

in Government warehouses to seCUl'e the secrecy which it was necessary to 

obsel've in the sorting, mixing, dealing in, and l'e-packing of the different kinds 

of opium, For himself, ho could not understand how any secrecy as to "'hat 

was legitimate was likely to be interferod with iu the Government warehouses. 

It might be possible that the1'0 might be some operations which it was more ad. 

'Vantageous to the merchn.nt, than to the Government revenue, to carryon. with 

80Cl'ecy. j but with regard to s\)oh, 110 could not express any sympathy with the diffi-
cultiesJ that might be felt. Otherwise, it was hard to see how the ,,"arehousing 

of opium could be, in any measure, au obstruction to the legitimate mn.nipula-
tion of the artiole, any mOl'e thnn in the case of spirits o.nd wine in the London 
doeks, where it was well known tbn.t every kind of admixture of wines, o.nd seU-

ing and tn tin'~ went on ~v r  dny without any injury or'complaint. 

Desides this, tllere 'Was what he might term a personnl and local aspect of 

these objeotions. It was stnted that .. Messrs. Sassoon, lleing the largest exporters 

of opium, are nn.tul'nlly anxious to prevent such 0. Dill as this from passing, nS 

the concession to export opium fl'om theil' dock, whioh has been recently gl'nnted 

them after 0. long stnlgglc with the Government, will be at once cancelled if 
the Opium Act should ho permitted to apply to Bombay." And, again, .. the 

fnot is tbnt tho opium must, lnd~r tho new arrangement, be deposited in the 
warehouses of the PQ1·t Trust, o,mll'ent chargcd for the storing.of it; in other 
words, 0. new souroe of inc()m6 to the POl·t Trust will be created." Now here 
·lb. HOPE.ventu1'ed to think tbllt his friends in Bombay had got hold of a 
mare's nest.. It ought not to be. necessary to nssUl'e thcm that thcl'e was really 
no BUaKe lurking in .the gl'llSSy pastul'es of the Government of India; and thcy 
had undoubtedly, to qUf)te f\ phraso which, from its o. ~lltion , ought to hnye 

" soothing cfToot upon theh' protestant feelings, .. got the torong sow hy the 
onr." Tho Governmont of Iudia, which had recently, in fairness to Messrs. 
Bnsssou & Co .. required the nunncloulllcnt of Port Trust revcnue which amounted 
to SOD1C Rs. 40,000 a year and was likely to increase, reo.lly did not deserve 
to be viewell with such ~ l ioion, Besides, it might occur to many, a.nd to 
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Messrs, Sassoon espccially, fh'Stly. that thorewas nothing in the Aet to prevent 
more than one wfirchonse heing estahlisllCcl at nny place, and, sooondly, thnt, jf 

only one warehouse was to bc estnhlishl'd, it wn.s in the highest degrce probable 
that it would he lounted whero tho largest nmount of opiulll was shijlpcd, whioh 
in Bombay was, aooording to Messrs, Sassoon, theil' own dock. 

. Aguin, ohjections WCl'e mnde 011 the general ground that the Goverllment 
should not interfero with any article when the duty had onco been paid upon 
it, and that "every oUllce of the opium lrl~ o d in llomlmy hus nIt'eady 
paid duty in Mal wa, and so it is difficult to see bow the reVOllue call possibly 

suffer." In anotbet' plaoe. it was said that the Ohamber of Oommerce is justi-
fied in protesting agaiust "the pl'inciple the Act would establish, that tlle Gov-
ernment have n. l'iglJt to interfet'e with the disposal of merchandiso after the 
duty on it Ilns heen paid, 'l'he novelty of the priuciple sought t.o bo established 
is too injurious to trade to he permitted to pass without every cffort being used 
to upset it altogether; Imt when it is put forward in support of such a oonOO1'11 
as the Bombay Port '!'rust, it is BCal'cely possible. to discuss the suhjeot with. 
Ol'dinal'Y cnhuncss," Now, with rcference to ttat it might be said, in the 
fit'st place, that the Government was pedectly justified in taking w]ul.t(wet' men· 
sureslllight be necessary for the protection of its rovenue; and the question of 
what particular stnge of the transit of the /lrticle the duty might happen to be 
levied at, was quite irrelevant to the main question, But besides that, be would 
point out thnt the duty whioh was levied upon opium was a duty expressly 
levied upon opium intended for Chinn. and not for consumption in tbe country. 
Therefore, jf the duty was levied upon the expl'css understanding that the 
opium was going to Chinn, and at a rate based on tbat understanding, the 
Government was perfectly justified in taking measures to see that the opium 
did go to Chinn, instead of being diverted to home.oonsumption in parts of 
India ",lICl'e, us in Dombay, it would naturally need, aud be subject to, a differ-
ent course of restriction. IIe thougbt be might vcry well dismiss this matter 
hy reading the answer which had been given by tho Government to Ute memo-
l'ialists on this occasion. It bad been said by tho Government of India in the 
Financial Department, in reply to the Chambel' of Commerce--

"  I am dirock'Cl to Btule tlmt the Hon'hle the l)resident in Council regrets thut he ia uUAble 
to modify the dt'Cilliun oonwyctl ill my letter No, 80S:!, dated 26th BeJltctnoor LUlt, aud to llAy 
that tho lIt .bli~ nt of Government \\'Arcl"JUIK.'8 f'Jf ollium ia illtcnd,od JlMIICiJllllly for the 
I,rok.oction of the revenue frolU the home-consumption of OpiWII, I um a1110 to teqll08t thllt you 
will remiud tllC Chamoor again that the }ITOllOllCd 1cg;lIlation ill only llOrmwivtl, and illl not 
d ~J'Il d to 1I}lllly to Doml",y in 11Ilrticulllf. It will nut he Ilpplicd to Uomhuy ay lung' Hli othor 

mtaaurew are found 8uOiciunt, Warehouses may he estabWdIOd in lLDy port of Imlin in which 
they mny AllpelU' lICCt-'Il."u.ry, Lut only willi the IIIlIlction of the Ooverumeut of India. 

II 
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f Witl; • J~d to tIl€)" a.lternative proposals of the Chamber, I am desired to say that the 
()n' l~~o'~' liid llt in Council is 11nab,e to apIll'ove tho suggcstion that the provisions relating 

to ~~rn nt wo.rehouBes shllll be aplllico.ble only to opium on which duty hIlS not boen paid, 
'Il. d't ~tnll wa.rchouilCS now and previously used,. o.nd ploOved to bo i~ bl  ,for the opium 

t~o.d , 'allaH be entitled to be licensed, 

II Nor can it be stAted in ~  Aet that the' fees for warehousing' shall not exceed the cost 

of w.irollOusing the drug at pl'csent j but I a.m to explain that it is not intended that the 

.. Government ahc.uld derive a profit fl'om the rent of the' opium warehouses, 

. ,I As regards the two rema.ining IlI'Oposnls, I am to say that every facility will be afforded 
. for'tbe conduot of busincss ill the Government warehouscs, which is afforded in other .bonded 

warehouses, -or which tho peculiarities of the tl·o.do may bo ~o n to requh'e," 

Thnt roply, lb, HOPE "eutured to think, was as oompltlte as it was possi-
ble"to supply, and ought to be satisfactory to those who felt rea.sonnble doubts 

about the meaSUl'e, ., ~ 

With rcgard to the Bill in general, he llCQd not trouble the Council "'ith 
any mOr'!l remarks, except t~t he himself personally had some doubt as to 
. whether ,the pl'ovisions of scction 15, with regard to the arrest or pe1'8ons who 
\Vere'suspected of offences, would prove suffioient, and that he should have pre-
fel'red 0. rathel' n\o1'e stringent provision, similar to tho.t in the Bombay Sa.lt Act 
and the Inland Customs Act also, However, he hoped that .the present scotion, 
whioh the Committee thought would be sufficient for the pw'pose, might be 
. found on trial to verify the view which they had taken, 

The Hon'ble lIn, DA.LYELL said thn.t he must express bis regret that, 
owing to his absence fl'om the Council fOT the last eighteen months, he had 
been unable to take any part in tho disoussions on this Bill. He felt this the 
mOl'e as ho found. on l'cfol'oUCO to the papers ,vhich had been printed in connec-
tion with the Bill, tbat one of the main objects of the measure, ~ it hOO 
been originally intl'olluoe(l, wa.s to remedy thc absence of all repre88ive legisla-
tion with rogo.rll to opium in the MtLlh"ns Presidency -0. state of a1l'ah'S which 
bad beeu said to lend to practices cquo.lly injurious both to the publio revenuc, 
alld to pllblio mOl"nlity nnd health. lIe wn.s a.ware that, for many years past, 
ull the b ~ nutllOritics on reycnuo matte1'8 in the Prcsidency had been of 
( ~ion tho.t tho consu!Uption of dl'ugS ill Mndl'll8 WIl8 80 "ery insignificant that 
Il.ny legislation on the subjeot was t\ltogcther unuecessulj. if not misohievous, 
as being likcly to lcad to oppression; but of late it had boon Cound tbat the con-
8umptiou of intoxicating drugs had iUC1'Cased, and that the extension of trade, 
und the incrensc<l facilities fOl' transport ntIordcd by the construotion oC rail-
ways, had le(l to a on id~rnbl  quantity of opium pnssing into Yadraa from 
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NOl,thern India., either for local consum.ption, 01' for the pU1'110S0 of being 

exported without the l>aymont of duty. It was also within his own knowledge 

that within tho PllSt few  yoors thore had been several cases of attempts to 

defraud the opium-revenue detectod by the Customs Authorities at Madras, 

and also that a very muoh larger number of cases had escaped tLeil' "igiluncf1, 

owing to their being compelled to proceed under the ordinllry Cm,totus lnw, 
instead of being ablo to put into force the powers of tho Opium laws which 
were in force in otLor parts of Indio., Indeed, he believC'd it Ilad been sUited 

that, if the quantity of opium "'hich yenrly passed into tho Mach'as Pl'csidency 

wore divel'ted to the CLina trade, it would pny a duty of upwards of six and 11 
half lakhs of'rupees. Ho could very well believe that a ,-cry considombJo 

portion of this quantity wus being sUl'l'cptitiously eXIlolied by seu, and thus did 

actually enroil 0. direct loss to the imllerinJ. 1'm'C'lltle froJll o i ~ Uuder tllcse 
circumstanccs it was quite 01001' that legislation of sOUle sort was ncoessary; ond' 

tho Madras GOYCl'Jllllcut was so scnsiblc of this neccssity, that sOUle timo 

bnck they had brought into the locnl Council n Djll fol' the pWJlOSe of con-

trolling tho possession nnd cxpol'totion of opium. Dut no doubt it was 

always desirable tho.t fiscal legislntion f;lIOUld, us far as possible, be of nn 

imperial character; and therefore tllo Dill now be foro this Council would 

probably be prefel'lI.ble to a locnl enaotment, provided thnt it met local needs, 

So far as he hnd been able to judge of the probablo results of tho ditl'erent 

J)l'ovisions of the Bill now under consideration, he was dispol$od to think thnt it WU8 

likely to meet the requirements of the easll as to most matters; but he must confess 
that there was one scction in regard to which he hnd some consideroblo doubts, 

lie alluded to the tenth section of tho ]Jill; and it woulclllCl'ho.ps be as well 
that he should explain to tho Council how his attention had been umwu to the 
provisions of that section, When he had receiveU tho finnl copy of tho Dill, us 
approved by the Select Committee, n few duys ago, it hnd como to his recollec-
tion that Mr, Hunter-Dluir, the Collector of Customs at Madras, the ouly officinl 
who bad bad an opportuuity of Uocoming practically acquainted with tile diffioul. 
ties connected with the detect.ion aud lIuI1I,rcssion of opium fruuds in the pro-
sent stute of the law, lind l'cocntly retul'ned fl'om Ie-we; Dlld lb. DurELL had 
thought it advisablo to cnquu-c fl'om him by telegrnllll "hctlilu' tho Dill met 
the wauts of bis Dep.'l.I'tlllcnt. III 1'cply, 110 hnd infol'Ulcd Mn, lhLl'nL, thnt 
in his opinion tbe JlCnalties Pl'C8Cl'ibl!U by section 10 of thc Dill would altogether 
fuil to 1'1'o\"eut opium sllluggling on thc lladras COllst, as, in conscquence of the 
lligh l'ate of duty cbal'gcd on the drug, ollium smugglcrs mnde 8uch lul'ge pro-
fits that they would be nble to lnugh ut n. finc of lis. 1,000, nnd 011 it ,,"ould 

nlwnysbc difficult to induce the lIasish'utes to punish tuc P1incil't\ls with 
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.i~ d n ont, 'thou'gh they might ,be inclined to imprison the persons who were 
lactually engaged in illicit exportation. 

~~ -, \ "'The Oouncil would see that tIle penalties prescribed W(ll'C, first, im-
prisonment for a term not exceeding one year, or a fine which migllt extend 

to Rs. 1,000, or both. Well, with reference to Mr. Huntel'-Blair's opinion, 

. thnt these penalties ~ t proye inadequate for tIle IlUl'poses of the Dill, MR. 
'DALDLi"noticed thilf'it was proposed, under the Bill, t,o replace all the 

pennl clauses of the existing Bombay law, of the law in Lower Dengal, of the 

Notlh-Wtistern Provinces, and of the Panjab by the penal sections of this Bill. 
. It the (louncil would turn to the ~I d l  attached to the Bill, they would see 

that it was proposed that tile provisions of Acts XI of 1849 and XXI of 1856, 
. so far as they 'related to opium, were to be repeuled. These two enactments 

y referred, one to the town of Oalcutta, and the otller to the up-country districts 

of Lower Bengal'; and the penalties prescribed in both of them for the illicit 
possession of opium were proportioned to the quantity of opium in pClssession, 

and were therefore considerably more stringent than the pecuniary penalty 

provic\ed in the present Bill. It was also provided that the SCCtiOliS in the 
recently enacted Excise Law of  1871, which referred to opium, should be 

l'epealed, and the penalties presClibed in that Act were precisely similar to 
those of the Bengal Acts. Further, as the Bill provided a special punishment 

for the exportation of opium in contravention of the rules prescribed, the 

general Ouetome law, under which any person convicted of slUuggling was liable 
to 0. ponalty equal to three times the value of the opium smuggled, would no 

longer apply; so tllat, while the smuggler of allY other commodity, if the goods 

,,'ere worth, say, Rs. 2,000, would be liable to be mulete(1 in the sum of Rs. 
6,000, the smuggler of opium of that value would only 1m lioble to a fine of 
Rs. 1,000, as the pecuniary penalty of his fmud on the revenue. It was true 
that the Bill as it lind origimilly stood, ODd as approved by the Financial 
Department, oontained no provision of the kind he desired to see in the present 
Dill i and it' might therefore be fairly conoluded tllnt the Financial Depart-
ment was satisfied that tbe stringenoy of tbe Customs law, so far as opium 
• Wll8 concerned, might be somewhat relaxed. He had, moreover, been in-

formed by his hon'ble friend 'Mr. Hope, tbat the matter hnd been fully 
oonsidered by the &lect Committee, and that they were of opinion that the pro-
vision giving tho Magistrate the option of awarding imprisonment as nn alter-
native punishment., or in addition to the fine, counterbalanced the rednction of 
the peouniory penu.lty; yet M.a. DALYELL confessed thnt he llad some doubts liS 
to wbether it would be found possible to induce Magistl'ntes to awal'd imprison-
ment Cor offences against n fillOnllaw, especially when they had tbe option o( 
imposing 80 large n fine as !ls. 1,000 for each offence. 
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He must not allow it to be supposed tillit 110 wished to throw nny difficulty 
in the way of the passing of the Dill. He had been informed that thm'o ,vere 
urgent reasons WilY no avoidable delay should take placo in tho passing of it 
into law; and if tho Oouncil was not pi'cpnrod, at this stago of the Dill, to alter 

the provisions relating to pecuninry penalties-that was to sny, to give tho 
Magistl'lltes power to impose a fine with reference to the quantity of opium 
smuggled; and ho believed it was quite within the power of tho Oouncil to 

adopt that course whon the repo1·t of the Select Committee was. undor consid-
eration-he should not press any objection to the passing of the Dm, especi-
ally as any e.nnctment of tho kind would be n considerable improvement on the 
present state of matters in the Madras Presidency. Moreover, ns the Oustoms 

Act was uncler revision, the opportunity might bo taken of l'e-onacting the 

penal clauses with regard to tho exportation of opium, if pcnalt.ios provided in 

the present Bill ,vere found, on trial, not to have the desired effect. 

He trusted that the remarks which he had folt called upon to make would 

not induce the Council to believe that he was in fa.vour ot making the flscnllawli 
of the Empire more stringent than was absolutely necessary for duly ooilecting, 

and propel'Iy proteoting, the State revenue. He held no suoh viow ; but he had 

felt that, as an offioinl who Cor 0. very long series oC yenrs had been oonneote(1 
with the revenue administration of the oountry, he should fail in Ilis duty it' he 
did not let the Council know that, in his bumble jUdgment, there would bo 

some risk in reducing even the pecuniary pennlty f01' the offence of smuggling 
opium below the same penalty for sDluggling any otber o,rticle of merchnnuise, 

especinlly when it was remembered that, owing to the very high duty placed 

upon the drug, and to its very portable character, it 01l'ere<1 special induce-
ments to the smuggler, and a1I'orded him peculiar facilities for carrying on his 

operations. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODIIOUSE wished to make one or two remarks respect. 

ing the penalties whioh were imposed by the Dill before the Oouncil. He 
laboured under 0. little disadvantage because 80 many extrancous noiscs 
found their way into that roo -~ n voices, rumblings of wheels, and 8omo 
mysterious squeaking, which, he hoped, proceeded from an inanimate object-
that he bad lost some of his lIon'ble frionds' remnrks.· He thought however 
thnt he had hel1111 enough to enaMe him to say something to the point. 

With regard to section 10, which was observed upon by his hon'ble friend 
Mr. Dalyell, he ·wished to say that it had been in tho form in which it now 
stood ever since the Bill1Vll8 introduced into tho Council by Sir Willinm )fuir, 
and it was settled by him deliberately in tll ~t form. The Ildver&e opinion 

c 
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which lind been received now 11nd 3,l'rived very late. After so many months 
ofptlblicntiori and discussion, it would be in onv~ni nt, to say the least of it, if 

tit the last moment an opinion was sent up, and tho Couucil wns expected to 
giye the same nttentionto it, as if it wero sent in to the Select Oommittee 
mouths before. In point of faot however the matter was brought before the 
Select (Jommittcc, and the deoision of tho Oommittee was to abide by the plan 

devised l)y Sil' v\Tilliam Muil', and pl'incipally upon the grounds stated by his 

fdend, Yr. Dalyell. 

N ow he (Yn. HonnousB) confessed that there was a great deal of force in 

whn.t his hon'ble friend said, ancl his contention was illnstl'll.ted by a cnse which 

had recently happened in Madras. The case was of this kind. A mcrehimt 
1'esiding in Oeylon had a warehouse a.nd an agency in Madras. He was can-

,-ioted of smuggling opium, thnt is to sny, the Oustoms officer thought it was 
pl'Oyed against him; and for the pUl'pose of testing the law, we must assume 
tllat it was proved agn.inst him. Bis offence was that he used his agency in 

Madras ~  a base upon which to carryon sllluggling operations from India into 
Oeylon.' The nature of the operations wns supposed to be this. A ship sailed 

from Madras, and some distanoe out at sea boats came off to it with opium in 
them. The opium was taken on board, and was ni ~ on to Oeylon. Now 
there were some general powers given by the Oustoms Act to Onstoms officers 

to inflict fines upon all persons contravening the law; and the Madros offioer 
considered that, under these general powers, be could intlict a nne upon this 
gentleman in Oeylon, nnd he did infliot a fine, and proceeded to r li~  the fine 
against the property 'which was in Madras. However, the Madras Oourt thought 

tho.t tbe Madras officer had no jurisdiction to inflict the fine, and they even 
thought that it was so absurd to suppose that hehnd such n jurisdiction, that 
he could not hnve made the order in goocl faith, and they nwarde<l large 
damages ngainst him for malicious nnd wl'Ongful proceedings against the pro-
perty of the gentleman in Oeylon. 

It seemed to MR. HonnousE that this ought to be remedied. that it was a 
monstrous thing that a person residing in 0. neighbouring country should nse 
our country as his base of slUuggling operntions. and that we shol11d not be 
able to nttneh his propert.y for the recovery of 0. fine imposed on him. If there 
\Vas no lnw for fining n man guilty of such an offence, and for nUnching his 
property within our jurisdiction. there ought to be such 0. law. and as the 
penalty of imprisonment would have no terl'ors to 0. mnn residing in Ceylon, it 
might be necessary in suoh cases to inft.ict n large penalty, and to make the 
pcnnHy rccovCl'llhle ngainst SOotls of his in t ~ conntry. 
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Kow it so happened t.hat the Oouncil were revising the Oustoms Act. It 
was the Oustoms Act unuer which t.llC Madras case nnd thc logal difficulty 
arose. The Customs Act had a widcl' l'Iluge than the opinm lnw, amI we should 

have to consider that question in connection with the Customs Act. It soemed 

to him the wiser plan to let the preseut Dill pn.ss illt.O lull', and to reconsider t.he 
. whole question whell tho Customs Act was in tho hands of the Oommittee, nnd 

when it came again before t.he COllllcil. Moro advico might he takon upon the 

subjcct. At present nobody seemed to have been dissatisfie(l with tho altoru-
tion of thc law proposed by Sir William 1\1uir until now; but no donht n differ-

ent turn was given to the question by what 11ad lwpponod. It would llOwevel' 
be ,ensy, if it was found desirable, to inflict a }tu'ger penalty under thc Customl:l 

Act than whn.t was provided in this Dill, nm1 it would be easy to sny in tho Cus-
toms Aot that that provision should apply to opium. 

'With regard to section 15, Mr. Hope said that he wns dissatisfied that, 

power was not given to tho Police to arrest persons suspected of committing 

offences against the law. The broad issue before the Committee was tlus. 

Should they give power to the Police to arl'cst nny person they had l'Ctl.son to 
believe gnilty of nny offence against this .particular law or any other opium 

law, or should they confine thcir power of arrest to those cn.sos in which there 

was a prim4facie cnso agninst a man becauso of Ms bcing in posst'Ssion of 
ollium P Tlle Oommittee tlJOught it was too mrgc a powei' to givo tho Police, to 

say that thcy might arrest allY man Ilt Ilny time w11el'c"cr he might be found, 

and whatever he might be doing, because they suspccted him to be guilty of an 

offence against the opium law at auy othcr time and nny other plnce. It miS, 

in other words, to give almost unresb'O.ined powel'S of arrost to the Police. Tho 

Committee thought it wiser nmi moro prudent to confiDo the discrotionary 

power of the Polico to dotention fol' the sole put'poso of search, nnd it they found 

their man in possession of opium, they might then lll'l'Cst him. 

There wns only ono other point 110 wished to mention, and that 1'c14tOO to 

the abetment of offences. '1'he Dill micl nothing about abetment, and it IJl~d 
been the subject of some observations; ill fo.ot, Ol1e Magistrate lind written to 

Iitly that, in his part of tho country, smuggling l'ool1y l'O ~od from substantial 

nnd responsiblo II{11'SOllS, but that those who acted directly in tho Sl11u(.".)jn'" 
00 I) 

were men of straw, whom it was hardly worth while to punish, nnd who cer. 

tainly could not pay n fiue ; and he naked 'why we did not mnke nbctmen't nD 
offence. Tho reason WtlS thnt it wns already a pUllisJt:lLle offence uuder tho gene. 

mllaw. It was quite true tllnt under the Penni Cooe of 1860 nbetmont WBS not 
punishablo when the principal offence wns committed under n. special or 10C:1J 
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law; but tllnt wall amended mnny n~'  ago-in 1870, if'he recollected rightly-
nnd now abetment was an offence, although t~l  principal offence might be 
committc(l under 0. special or locn! law. If thcrefore o.ny Mngistmte felt a 
. Citfficulty about punishing those who instigated or abetted smuggling, he would· 

find bis difficulty l'emoved by referring to Act XXVII of 1870. 

The Hon'ble MB.; HOPE had only a very few words to trouble the Council 

with, in l'eply to tbe observations which hnd been made upon the Bill. He 
bad heard with great satisfaction the l'emarb of Ms hon'ble fdend Mr. 
Dalycll, who belonged to the Madras Presidency, ndmitting thnt the amount of 
smuggling which took place there was very large, because tlle period was not at 
nl1l'emote when the Madras Government itself expl'essed n totally different 
opinion, and it had for a long series of years stated that there was no necessity 

whatever for any legislation on the subject. 

With l'eferel1ce to tlle point regarding penalties, to which exception had 
been to·ken, lie might explain that, under the oM law, in Bombay or in other 
nrt .o~ India, there was no imprisonment for the offence of smuggling opium; 
but, on the other hand, there was a fixed fine, which the Magistrate had not 
power to mo(lily. In Bombay, if the o11'ender was eonvicted, the Magistrate was 
obliged to fine to the extent of twice the amount of the duty, plU8 twice the 
value of the opium; and the law elsewhere was analogous. Representations 
were l'eceivecl fmm various parts of India-from Burma, Bombay and else-
where-that this provision was totally insuffioient, and that it was absolutely 
necessary that the Magistl·o.tes should possess the power of imprisonment, in 
oroer thnt they might iuftiot punishment upon the higher persons who usually 
kept in the bnckgroullcl as abettors, although, in reality, they were principals, 
and were the merohants who benefited hy the trade. The Bill which was 
brought fOl'wnrd by Sir William Muir combined both methods, ~d ~r  

}Sh,. HOPE must I)oiut out 0. slight inn.ccumcy into which both his hon'ble 
friends bad uU"'ittillgly fallen. The Bill as introduced did contain, in seotion 6, 
ia addition to tho fine of Re. 1,000 and imprisonment for six months, a clause 
to this effe<.'t: U Provided that, if the opium in respect of which suoh oft'ence is 
committed exoeeds the, ~ i t of twenty sers, the fine may be increased at a 
rate not exceeding fifty rupees the ser for all the opium so found in excess." 
So that, had tha.t clause remained in the Bill (and it was a clause which the' 
Oo ~ il received from the Financial Department), the objection of the Ron'ble 
Mr. Do.lyell would no doubt not have been ma.de. But this clause had been fully 
considered in Committee at one of the earliest meetings which took plo.ce, and 
nfter full t1iscussion it hod been struck out of the Bill Cor the very reason which 
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the Hon'ble Member bl'Ought forward as a good one for keeping it in. The 

Ill'gument which was then used was this, that if it was difficult to induce tl;o 
Magistrates to punish principals with imprisonment (and this the Hon'ble 
Member said it was), it would be more d'ifficult to induoe them to punish prinoi-

pals with imprisonment if there was the alternative of a very high fine, and it 

would be next to impossible to get them so to punish if thllt high fine were com-

pulsory. 'l'hat that clause was struck out, he himself had at tho time regretted. 

But he had sinee considered the matter, and he bad come over to the views of 

his colleagues who advocated the striking out, because there seemed to him to 

be very great force in the argument he had stated. 

As to the contrast which had been drawn between the OustoMS lnw and 

the Opium law, it was true that there was 0. heavier pecuniary penalty under 

the Customs law, than there would be under the new Opium lllw; but, on the 

other hand, there was no imprisonment under the former, but there was under 

the latter. If we were to believe 0.11 that the local officers repol·ted. on the 
subject, people were likely to oare more for imprisonment than they ~ present 

cared for the infliction of a heavy fine; so that, in point of faot, jt would 
nppear that, so far from the punishment, as a whole, which could be awnr<led, 
being reduced, it had been very materially enhanced. All that we could do 
,vas to trust to the Magistrates to do their duty. If the Government found 
that the Magistrates generally would not punish the ptinoipals in t1lcse cases, 
the only course open to them was the simple one, whioh they were ohliged to 
pursue in ordinary cases, Damely, that of, in the first place, cautioning the 
Magistrates, and then, if necessary, removing them from their appointments, 
and he knew one instance in which an official so high as a District Judge had 
been removed from his appointment for not having adequately dealt with a 
particular case. As to the powers of the Police, he need not say more than 
that the matter would be tested by experience. But he waa not ol)le to see 

why, if the powers he recommcndL-d were not too large in the case or the smug-
gling or salt and sugar, they should be considered too large in cases under this 
Bill. Opium was much more easily Ilmuggled than the one or the other, and 

likewise waa of very much more value. 

The Motion waa put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blc lIB. HOPE then moved tho.t the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Hon'ble 8m A.LEuNDEB. ARBUTHNOT wished, before the question wnl 
put, to say ODe or two words by wily of supplement to the observations which 
had been made by his bon'blc friend Mr. Hope with reference to the tenth aec-
tion of the Bill. It seemed to him that there W/lS one point which had not 

D 
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been aavertedto,' bufwhioh onghtto be borne in in~ ; that in all these ma.t-
ters the legislature was bound to assume that the Mngistrales-especinlly the 

)fagistriites' who were likely to sit on the :Bench in the Presidency Towns, the 

places where such offences were most liable to be committed-were men who, 
the Oouncil were bound to assume, would exercise a reasonable discretion, and 
that, in regard to cases where 0. large quantity of opium had been smuggled or 
aitempted to be ;smuggloo, and wberethe fine that might be imposed under this 
section 'Would obviously be insufficient as a punishment to the most guilty 
partY;'they'were'bound to assume that, where the legislature bad given the 

option of adjudging a description ofpunisllmentwhioh would be perfectly ade-

quate, and which would be felt to be a very severe penalty, the Magistrate 
'Would exeroise a reasonable disoretion and would impose a suJlicient and not 

an insufticient pennlty. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA FOREST BILL. 

The 'Hon'ble lIB .. Hon also moved for lenve to introduce a BnI to 
con80lid&.'te and amend the law relating to the management and preser-

ution of Government forests in the province of British Burma. In doing 
10, he wished to explain very briefly the necessity for making this 
motion. He might premise that the province of Burma was, as compared 

with other parts of Indm, in a peouliar position, and that the whole of the 
Ipeoifically unalienated ,forest-land was the property of Government, subject 
only to certain rights of user, or privileges, exeroised in some parts by indivi-

duals or village-communities. This right had been proclaimed at the time of 
the annexation of the various territories which now formed the Province or 
British Burma, and had never been gainsaid, The history of the previous legis-
lation in regard to the forest-lands was this: In 1865, when the general Gov-
ernment Forest Act was passed, certain rules were made under it for Burma.,' 
whioh did not apply to the whole of the forests there, and it was eventually 
found that in part they were not covered by the Act 'itself. It therefore 
-became necessary to pa.aa an Act in 1869 to validate them. Subsequently, Act 
XIII of 1878 was p88sed to amend the law relating to timber floated and im-
ported from foreign tBJritory into British Burma, and that Act repealed Act 
VII of 1B69, and po.rtly also Act XXX of 1854.. Later on, in 1874, the duty 
on foreign timber W88 made od Nlorem, and finally. in 1875, further rules were 
made, under the Act of 1866, for the forest. which had not been inoluded in 
the old rules. 

However, the whole had been at best but a piecemeal process, and legiBJa.. 
tion W88 sLill required upon fhe princitw points, besides a number of small 
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ones. First, it was necessary to olear up doubts reg'flording the reservation of 

trees other than teak. The system of recovering a part of the price of Govern-
ment ttmber in the form of a duty also had to be provided for. But perhaps the 
most important subject for which legal provisions were found necessary, was the 
enquiry into, and decision of, claims of persons to the various rights of servitude 

and user in the Government forests. It was likewise essential to bar the acqui-
sition by prescription of new rights in reserved forests j otherwise, a maD who 
had, unknown to the authorities, been doing a particular thing for a number of 
years, would become vested with a right which wight be injurious to the reve-

nue. Finally, the penalties provided by the present law were found to· be 

totally insufficient. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

DRAMATIO PERFORMANOES DILL. 
'£he Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE presented the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill for the better control of dramatic performances. 

INDIAN REGISTRATION AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Bon'hle MR. HOB HOUSE asked leave to postpone the preselltation of 

the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to amend the Indian Registra-
tion Act, 1871. 

Leave was granted. 

TREASURE-TROVE BILL. 
The Hon'bIe MIL BA.YLEY introduced the Bill to amend the law relating 

to Treasure-trove, and moved that it be referred to a Select Oommittee with in-
structions to report in two months. When he obtainod leave to introduce the 
Bill he said that it would possibly be necessary for him to detain the Oouncil on 
the present occasion for some time to explain the nature of the existing law, the 
policy which regulated it, and the reasons for whioh it was proposed to substi. 
tute another, and he hoped a better, policy. He would therefore take the oppor-
tunity of giving an explanation on these pointe. He was afraid, however, he 
must go back somewhat to first principles, and to enable him to do so briefly, 
he should ask leave to read a few extracts from a. well.known book, the Oom-
mentaries of the learned American Jurist Kent, whioh would enable him to 
place the matter in a clear light hefore the Oounoil. 

All systems of law recognized the means of acquiring personal property 
by what was called .. occupancy," that waa to sa1, by simpl1 taking pDSsCtiSion. 

Kent said that-
fC though priority of occupancy wu the foundation of the right or property in the mmi-
tift agel, and thoogh lOme of the aDcieot iDatitutioul contemplated the right. of oocuIllllIC1!. 
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Ilt&nding on bJ'()ad ground,'yet in theprogrcss of society this ori~ l right wo.s ma,4e to yield 
t\> Jho stro,nger ,claims of ordor and tranquillity. Title by occupancy is become olmost extinct 
under civilized Governments, and it is permitted to exist 'Only in those few special cases in 
whioh it'may be consistent with the public welfare"." 

It was the case still, no doubt, that if a person, on ground to whioh nobody 
bad a olaim, found any article for the first time which bad never before been 
the property of, any other ,human being, he 'was at liberty to convert it to bis 

own use, and as there could not in such a case be any rights adverse to bis, the 

property vested in him. But as a. matter of fact, thel'e were very few places 

and very few instllonces where other'rights had not been, during the progress of 
civilization, created and defined by special provisions of law. Although, there. 
fore, it might be said that, if a man found an article to whioh nobody else had or 
ever had bad any claim, it was his and he might do with it what be liked,' yet 

suoh instances were extremely rare. What was far more usual was, that a per-

son found B01l)ething which had beoome in some way or other the subjeot of 

property previously. that was to say, that some one else had in some way 
acquifed some sort of right to it. 

'N ow the subject of this Bill, which was technically called "Treasure.trove," 
, belonged to the latter class. One of the old Regulations, to whioh MR. BAYLEY 
alluded lut time as still in force in certain parts of India, described it as " hidden 

treasure, consisting of gold or silver coin, or bullion, or of precious stones or 
other valuable property •. which may be found buried in the earth, or otherwise 
concealed within any part of the territory subject to this presidenoy," &c.' 
Tha.t was to say. it was valuable property in which some one else had, 
at Bome time or other. acquired already Bome Bort of right. All sys. 
tems of municipal law did, it might be said, at least in theory. provide for the 
perpetual devolution in Bome way or other of rights of property once acquired, 
a.nd the rights of the owner in such property were in almost every conceivable 
case fenced round with pennlties. Any person, therefore, who either dishonestly 
or ignorantly neglected, as not unfrequently happened. the distinction between 
~  two kinds of Anding-between the finding, that is, of articles which never 
had been. nnd of tbose which already had been. the subject of property-was 
apt to flnd himself in very awkwnrd contact with the provisions of the crimi· 
nallaw. 

Of COUl'8C, under these circumstances the flrst object of any law on the sub· 
ject of treasure-trove must be to provide for tracing out the history of previOUI 
righta, and such a provision would accordingly be found in the present Bill. But 
there was considerable ditYerence in the circumstances of various cases j for, 
although in theory such righta of property might be supposed always to ~t, 
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even if .temporarily ill abeyance, in the flrticies which formed treasure.trovo, yot 
in a very large number of cases it was practicaUy impossiblo, eithor to discovor 
who the previous ownor of tho prol)ol'ty had becn, 01' on whom' in the COUI'se of 
years the right of property which primarily existed in such Llrticlcs had devol ved. 

Of course, these rights might sOlUot.imcs be proycd, and \'el'y extraordinary 
instances had occurrcd of such rights being capable of substantiation nftel' ,'cry 
long periods of time. MIt. 'DAYLEY couhlrceollcct a CIISO himsolf in which a 

gentleman, who was then a midshipmall ill the Navy, lost certain particumr pro. 
perty in the wI'cak of the RO!lal George, and who was ablo to recognize and to 
recover it :fifty yoars later; nnd there wel'C n:> douut illstances ill which thll pel" 

sons originally owning property, or their reprcsentatives, had bccn ablo to ostab. 
lish distinctly theil'right to it, though it had pa.ssed out of thoir actual possession 
for a mueh longcr timo thun fifty years, Dut, on tho othel' hand, there wOl'e 
other cases in which it 'Was practiclllly impossible to trace the original owner 01' 
his l'epresontatiycs, '1'h1'eo cases came the other day to Lis (Mn.. DA:'LEY'S) 
knowledge in which it WlLS morally pertain that the property (in one iD'ltance 
of considerable vnlue) hnd passed from the rightful o\Tner's possession nt lenst 
eighteen hundred years ngo. Under such circumstnnces it 'WlLS of courae useless 
to attempt to tmce original rights of property. The Dill thorefore, while pl'Csorib. 
ing a procedure fOl' discovering, where possible, the originnl OWOOI'8 of trCll.Sure. 
trove, or their representatives, proposcd to confine it to })roporty of which there 
was not good presumptive evidencc, either ill the nnture of the l)rOperty itself or 
otherwise, tbat it had becn concealed or lost for more than a hundred yeal'S. 
The term of a hundred rCM'S wns no doubt n purely lll'bitmry limit, nnd might 
be considered in Committee; but he imagined that, as n matter of fact, there 
were very {C\V caSes of property in which it would be possiblo in India to make 
any successful investigation, or to gnin nny trust\Torthy inCol'mation ns to tho 
original owncrs or thcir existing representativcs, where it had been lost or con. 
cenled for more than a bondred years. Of eOU1'Se, if any persons could substan. 
tiate their right to property, tho lnw \Tould restore it to them. But it might bo 
said that any such rights with regnrd to tl'CDJlure·trove could only io ocoasional 
instances be established, and pmctically the cases for which the proposed Jaw 
had mninly to provide were those in w hicb all trace of t ~ original On-Don WOH 
lost, or in which it WlLS impossible to traoo their representativcs, and the taak 
which the Council had before them 'n'as to rcgubte the devolution ot tho 
right of property in such cnscs. 

nc would noW ftocrnin, with the permission or the CouDcil, refer to Ktnt'. 
CotMmentorie8, and would read a pn.ssage in which the author described the policy 
which had ruled various systems of law 011 the subject of tl-enaure.troT6 . 

• • 
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Mi. :Kent snid-
,',:,:,,"rho commolllnw, origIDnlly;'aocol'diug'M'Lord Cuke, lcft trensurc-truvc to the person 
\"ho deposited it, 'or, upon his olhissioll to claim it.~ to the filldcr. 'I'lle illen of doriv)llg IIny 

. 're\'eDlle fl'Om 8uch n ROurCe hrui Lecomc wholly dclusivennd illle. Such tl'~ l ' , according to 

Orotius, naturally belong to the tituler i but the laws I1IHI jurispl'l\dcllco of tho Middle A ~  
ord"illcd otherwj,e. The Hebrews gave it to the owncr of the grolUid wherein it wns found j 

'a;;d it is lio\\; tile"custoln in GerlllDIIY, Frnllco; Spain, n l rl~ I1nd Englana, to give lost 
trclIsure to the Princo or llis gflllltCC i IIlId sllch a l'l\le, says GrotiufI, mny 1I0W puss for the law 

'~, tiol ., ~ 'rule of the Emperur lIndl'iuu,l1s nuoptutl by J IIstininn, WIIS ~ol'  eqllitahle, for 

it gave tho Jll'opel'ty of treIUIllre-trove to the finder if it wns found on hi. own londs; Lilt if it 
WIIB fortllitously found in tlll' gl'ol\m\ of' anuther, the hnlf of the trensul'e went to the prlJplietor 

of the Boil, IIIlU t.he other half to the finder; the l~r ll  alldLouisillnnn Codes have l "o 't~d 

tbe Bnlne,l'uk" ' 

lIn, DAYLEY said, at the last meoting of the Council, that the plinciple which 
the existing Indian law, so far as there was any law, 110.<1 adopted, was prac-
tically fJiat of tho Middle Ages. It might be said to assume the right of the 
. State, but to waive it on ccrtain conditions nnd within certain limits in favour 
of the Andm', He thought that, on broad principles of equity, that principle 
might very fail'ly be defendcc1. Where no prior claim could be proved, it ~'  

at leo.st 0. fair contention that property of any value so o~d ,should pass to 
the public treasury, and be used for thc purposes of the general community. 
, The real objection to adopting this principle -was, that in practice it could not 
be enforced, nnd as in the cnse of oll other laws which could not be enforced, 
it became not only useless, but mischievous' and demoralizing. He did not 
mean to assert that the reru reason of the provisions of the Indian law, or of 
tho English law from which it WBB mutated, showed that' it actually was 
foundcd on this principle. He believed, as a matter of· history, that it WBS 
founded 11I.ther on feudal ideo.s which it WBB unneoosaa.ry here to discuss, 
'rho prinoiple which the present Bill proposed to adopt was that, practiClllly, 
of tho old Roman law of the Emp.eror Hadrian, and of the French and 
Louisianan Codes, and to a certo.in extent ruso, as he should presently 
c!xplain, of tho law as it now stood (for it bad been not very long ~in  

nltered) in Denmark. 'l'he Bill' proposed to give the property in treasure· 
trove to the finder, provided only that he would follow the very simple procedure 
wldch the law would requiro, for scouring a hearing of the possilJle claims of 
uther persons. The only deduction in bis rigbts wbich would tnkcplncc under 
this 10.w would be that in fa.vour of the ownor of the grounu on which 
the property might be found. It was perhaps not quite 80 easy to 
defend the natuml equity of this pro",ision, becnuse treasure-trove could 
b:u-dly be called any po.rt of the soil in or on wltich it was fouud; .out at 
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the sarno time there was no doubt that, if a man know that there wns a likeli. 
hood of finding trcn.sul'o on his land, J10 had the power of preventing nny body 
else from coming ou the land aud from soarching for tho trensul'c ; and,' what 
was still more important, as a matter of fact, whero such l'iglits 01' quasi 
rights were wholly ignorecl, they were always, nevertheless, . very usually put 
fOl'w8l'd, ancl attempts made to enforce them moro 01' less irregularly in some 
way or another by the owner of the soil. 

It was expedient, as a matter of conveuience, thcrefore, to give to thc 
owner of the soil in which treasure was found some concession; anel tho Dill 
provided for giving one-fourth of the treasure found to the owner of the soil, 
and the remainder to the finder. 

The J3ill further proposed to adopt one otllCr provision which, as indicated 
before, wns takcn from the modcrn law of Denmark. This was to give tho 
Government a claim, on the payment of a specified percentage in excess of the 
intrinsic value, to the possession of such articles as it shoulcl consider worthy 
of preservation in the interests of the public, as being of historio 01' artistio 
interest. 'fhis provision was inserted some yoors ago in the lnw of D"nmnrk, 
and the practical result had been to make the Gm'ernment colleotion of 
national antiquities in thnt country the finest now existing, In India such 
a provision would be of the ve17 gl'eatest value. There was ml).ch bidden 
treasure in India, nnd as he (MR. DAYLEY) could say from personal know-
ledge, much was being perpetually brought to light in vnrious parts of 
the 'country, and a vcry large proportion of it was of impo.rinnce, ns illus-
trating either the hist017, the social habits, the religious beliefs. or tho artistio 
skill, of the races who inhabited the country. in past times. In truth, most 
of the only trustworthy information which we possessed of tho history of India 
antecedent to the Muhnmmndan invasion was furnished by articles, ospccialJy 
by coins, discovered as "treasure-trove." 

It 'Was thorefore an object to prevont artioles of this kind from being lost 
or destroyed, and the provision tho Bill proposed to make l\'ns, he hclicl'cd, 
sufficiently liberal to secure to tho Government an opportuuity of purchnsing 
such articles as they might consider of real public interest. Indeed, the l'rc-
sOut Lieutenant Govcrnor of tho IJanj4b, Sir IIonry Davies, hOO recently aeted 
on this principle in n. very importnnt case, with the conscnt or tho lindel', 
and had preserved from destruction articles of extreme llistoric iutcrcst. 

He luul nothing morc to say as to the principlo of the Dm. lIe adnlittC'cl 
that thc Bill in its prescot shape l\'lL8 little more than tentative, allcl by tile 
courtesy of tho Consuls for Denmark nnd the Netherlands, Iw hoped shol'tly to 
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~ bi ~' o i  of the laws which prevailed in their ~ o tivo countries, and 
from.these ~nd from other Bources of information, he hoped to lay before the 

I~~t o ittoo materials from which he trusted they would be able to make 
the, Bill in its final shape worthy of the Indian Statute-book, which lr ~d  

<\escl'ved so high a place in the systems of modern legislation. 

The Motion WIlS put and ngreed to, 

INDIAN SEA CUSTOMS RUJL, 

Tho Hon'ble MR, HOPE move.q that the Hon'ble Mr. Oookerell be added 
t~ t ~  Seleot Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate ~d amend the laws relating 
to the administration of the Department of Sell. Oustoms in India, 

In mnking this motion, he would l'emal'k thnt at the time he proposed 

the Committee oli this Bill, 110 pel'haps had' more in his mind tho num-

ber of members in Oommittee, and the technical nnture of the du'ty, than 
the Prclllc1ential aspect of tIle question ; and be then thought that, witJl his 

r hon'ble friend Mr. Dalyell, who was a colleague of bis on the Tariff Commit-
I 

too last YCIll', to represcnt Government, and the two members of the Oalcutta. 
mercantile oommunity, and with, of course, the hon'ble Mr. HobhoullO. a Com-

mittee of five would be constituted in whioh questions would be thoroughly 

considered, and decided, if necessary, by a casting vote. But His Honour the 

Lieutenant Governor, immediately after the appointment of the Committee, had 
reminded him that, considering the very large interests of the . Government of 

Bengal in the custom8 and trade of the oountry, it would be desirable to appoint 
o1so the member of Oouncil who might be said to represent that province. He 
need hnrdly say that His Hononr's sngge8tion met with his entire conourrenoe. 

and he had therefore mueh pleasure in making the motion. 

'l'be Motion 'was put o.nd o.greed to. 

Tho following Seleot OOUlmittee was named :-

On tIle :Bill to amend the lo.w relating to Treasure-trovc-'fhe Hon'bla 
lie88rs. Hobhou8o, Dalyell and Hope, t~  Hon'ble R6.ja Narendra Krishna. 
and the Bon'hie Yr. Oockerell and the 'Mover . . 

The Council adjourncd to Wcclncsdny. the Oth December 1870. 

OnoU'rl'A., f WIlI'l'LEY STOKES, 

'fAt 29th NO"tmber 1870. t Secretary to the GOfJt. of Iadia, 
LegiBlaU"e Depo,.tnunt. 




